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AS70R1A, OREGON:

nviiAi vrv . toe.

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
Mudnr bicwtedj,

J. F. HALLOKAN & COMPANY,
IVri.t-h::::- ..np I'lwnitrroiis. I

'K7tig, Cues tr?ti.

Terms of Subscription :

served by Carrier, per reok ..-- 5 Cents
nt by innil, four month- - ..--. f"

iaat by lanU. una year?.... ........ U tfcJ

Free ot Ivuace :o ubicribor.

4tAUvoriL9Cusenti; inserted by tha year ct
bu rate of SI iW iir Eiiuurc per month.

rr.tnicn: advertising, by the day or wook,
afty cents per 5iuarofor onch insertion.

THEOITY.
I'm: Daiu Avtoi:ian icdl 1 mat .;

mull al7o cent it a month, fitcof jutntagc. Hcaa-c- r

who contcMiirtatea'icncc front the dig ton
:iavc Thk Astokiax foUntv than. Daii.v
or Wkkklv editions to ong with-
out additional crjcnw;. Addrstsv man iiC

cnawjod a oftn: ax desired. Loire ot dcr at
tin' counting room.

Salem is infected with burglars.

Pugot .Sound milh are being lit
by electricity.

One hundred insane people in the
Steilacoom asylum.

Have you seen tlio-- e card at .dtr-r--.

The Lingards play a second en-

gagement in Portland this week.

- The last brick on the outside wall
. .of the Salem insane asj-lu- va. 'aid

i'

last Thursday.

Flash oysters in every style at Mi.s.
Arrigoni's.

It is thought that 40,000 p.muds
of lint flax was raised in the vicinity
of Albany this season.

The Falls City thinks that Oregon
City should have a Miip channel to the
Columbia. Certain', why not.'

Another of those fine A. I.. Clme
organs at the Cit v 1'ook Store.

The Santon is rertortcd all snfe in
Portland. She entered at the Custom
House last Friday.

Portland residents have organ-

ized an association for the purpose of
building a school for boys and
girls.

Fresh lard, ol their own manufac-
ture, at Warren fc Eaton's.

Tho increase of production of
wheat cast of the mountains has grown
in five years from about 500,000 bush-

els to 4,000,000.

The Oregon arrived in at noon
yesterday with a large crowd of pas-

sengers on board, and swung tip
stream about two r. m.

Max. Wagner's, .San Francis.cn Na-
tional brewery beer can't be beat.

The Willamette Chief brought
dorr n 150 tons for the Glengaber yes-

terday. Tho Dixie brought down 120
tons and a barge for the Chipman.

The supervising engineer of the
Northern Pacific railroad has orders
to build a bridge over Snake river at
Ainsworth. It is to bo completed in
a year.

Hot. cold, and shower Daths at the
Occident hair dressing saloon, twenlv-liv- c

cents.

The engineering work in this de-

partment, temporarily assigned to
Captain Charles F. Powell, when
Colonol G. L. Gillespie went East, has
been made his permanont command.

The Territorial Legislature has
passed a bill removing the sessions of
the U. S. court from Vancouver to
Kalama. where all cases in which the
United States is a party will hereafter
be tried.

A large and well .selected .stock of
the latest books, now on exhibition at
Adler's book store.

The Yakima Eecord mentions a'
party of Northern Pacific surveyors:
who are working in tho mountains.
It says they create no excitement
whatover, which is very different from
tho case with former surveying parties.

Persons interested, should not for-
get to pay the first assessment on their
htock: in" the Odd Fellows' Land and
Building Association, on or befoio the
J2d inst.

In the case of the Great Brough-to- n,

the court of inquiry, wktch
its work Friday afternoon, found

iu accordance with the facts of tho
case as reported at tho time, and re-

turned to the master and officers their
certificates.

The larcest stock of holiday goods
over brought to Astoria are now being
opened at Adler's.

The general course of all muti-

lated coin at present is into the Assay
office, though it is understood that
some brokers, who stored away large

quantities in the hope of finally get-

ting rid of it for its full value, are
still holding it back in the expecta-

tion of a return of the fasluon of

keeping it in general circulation.

Pierb3',toriaii Social.

List FritlHV cvonrnj: wai the occa-- ;

sion of another t.f tho poonlar Bucial I

'atiienie's. under th nu3mc.es tuci
ladies tin-- Preuyteritii rlmn-h- , at ',,
tne hU3j mi 3ir. Uugli. lie f"n -

in us,: iwv nlMuMrlv .tiMit. in s.-- io x i
ciability and gnmoe, interspersed with

vocal amlinnrumcntnl music. Lunch
was then served, ami mt till r. lte
hour did. the company, overflowing
with mirth and ooil nature, depavt.
The amount collected is a credit to
the liberality of the guests.

j

3ethel Service-Ther-

will be divine service on
board the Astraean at 11

o'clock, and mi board the Indiana at
I o'clock, both ships lying at the Com-

pany s whaif. Also in the Scandina-
vian church. I'mier A stm lu. at 0

o'ebKrk, Kev..l. iMcUormacoilicitin.4.
: -- rrr.

-- o. 5's engine is aiin ready. for
, .
nunies:.

Dr. Kinney returned from
yoetenlay.

The Wast Shorn mills will stait
up again on 3ioudity.

Th Trafalgar is in port; ."he lias
on board 40,014. Oetttals wheat.

The Columbia got down at V,

yesterday afternoon. She will cross
out this A. M.

Services of the M. E. church, in
the Baptist church y at the usiul
hours, by the p.tfctor.

There uill be the usual services
- r i.n v r p i 1...11 -- t lrter
to three this afternoan.

-- Th wreck of the Edith Lurne
will be sold at public auction

morning. See llolden's ad.

The Indiana finished discharging
her cargo of railroad iron yestetdny,
and will proceed up stream

The crew of the lns,t Edith Lome
came up un the Canby at 1 1::45 Friday
night and left for Porthnd yesterday
morning.

-- The J. C. Munroc was toned
down by the Clara Parker yesterday.
She also brought domi a inrc lot of
brick and lumbar.

- The Portland public schools had
appropriate memorial exercises last
Friday, in commemoration of the late
president's birthday.

and of the- -- CapU Payne Pringle,
wrecked vessels Ilroughton and I.ain-merla-

are on the Columbia, on
their way to Eugl.uid.

The captain and crew of tho
Edith Lorne, with beats from the '"fe
saving station, removed the properly
of the crew from tho wrock on Fiiday.

Presbyteuau church preaohing
by tho pastor at 11 . m. and 7:30
r. v. Evening subject "Utility
of Scripture Difiicnltics." Sunday
school at noon.

Capt. Watt, of the Edith Lurne,
morning that if his ves-

sel could have got two ship lengths
farther out she would have made deep
water in safety.

The genuine Fellows' Syrup of
Hypophosphitcs is put up in pint bot-
tles, the name of Fellows S: Co. blown
on. Should tho patient have any dif-
ficulty in procuring the Compound
Syrup in his vicinity, let him not be
put off with any other remedy; be-

cause this article has not its equal iu
the diseases for which it is recom-
mended.

From the Standard we learn that
there have been sixty-fou- r eases of
small pox at Tacomn so far. The
steamer Alida. anchored out in the bny
two miles from the whaif, is mod as a
post house. Eleven deaths hara oc
curivd, twenty-on- e cases luvc recov
eredand thirty-tw- o are in iiuiirantinc.

Thursday morning while the
Clara Parker was under way near St.
Helens, the Chinese cook was seen
going toward tho ga'igway with the
draw bucket iu his huud, and as tho
bucket is gone it is supposed both
went overbonrd together, nothing
having been seen f either kince.

Thu 3L E. church are nuking
arrangements for a conr.se of lectures
to be given immediately after the
completion of the new church. Some
of the best talent of the state will be
in tho course. Heva. J. H. Acton,
D. D., editor of the Polhris, G. W.
Luzcr, and John C. Gray, have con-

sented to lecture. It is expected that
lion. J. F. Caples will appear in the
course.

Mrs. .Eliza Sheppard, agent for
the life of .las. A. Garfield, ia now
in this city, which she purposes to

canvas3 for the sale of the work. She
has two distinct works, the one writ-

ten by Dalch, the other by McCabe,
and reports good success by reason of
their intrinsic merit. Mrs. Shoppard
is stopping at the Occident, where any
one whom she fails to see may have
an opportunity 01 suoscnojng.

The Good Samaritan Hospital and I

trip Thniil)iiip rintr Oftm-iup-- .
- .

TuthcClnavu id f"'y": ;" 'ff;ic Or--

u"" --1"'"'.' j

ij.Aii.i.jHi;i.
I (!t.iri tit miiii .lflt'iitum tn tho

apoi!jted offc.-i-nj llu' oisd Samari- - '

tan Hospital, which 1 trust v. ill receive1
tatU - !itioii in cver parish and minion..
"""t'ver .smaller feeble. L he needs ot
uie iiopuai wt-i- never more urgent,
nor Jlie ability of the people to rcpond
nime adequate to thes needs, 'i he ho- -
lihll is now i'nriii fur mirli lliirtv nn- -
tient'. one-tiiir- il of whom pay lililc ori
nothing for what they rceehe. Two !

thousand dollars have been expended t

w'liiuntuc nan year tor imiirovement-- .
furniture, and enlargement, and more ',

s sun required lor uie same purpose, i

jheanairsoi ihehosnital are mnnacreu
with ability, care and econoin.v. and it is
every way worthy of far larger interot j

who by their Christian calling and pro J

iession nave special oonsniions to nun-- ;
isterio the oli and ncedj. The dutj
here presented has two aspects; one .is

lt. h nL l,.rf?:.V.?. "VJ-'- " .V"l.1ff i

other as it is an exmession of thankful- -

ms in (Jed for tfcc gifts and blessing.
of the past ear. This is aT'hanks- -
giving OtVeri.g." an offering laid upon ,

the Altarof Cod. in icspoiis,; to the li- - j

vine command--Io- nor the I.o.d wiih
thj substance, and with the first fruits
of all thine increase Newr perhaps in i

theliiMor oJ ourcountrv sniely never
in the history of this Mate has there
been a 1 ear" in which iUnV bounties
have been more manifest and abundant.

hat the President ajs in hi ltroela- -

TssroRJsiTuM Sewing Maclnne.

hilTcdUP.;c"ni!,n"',f- '-

fVur1:1sfiffi

matioii concerning the whole country to all the current ucv.-s- . choice
of this our own io:tion of cellany. agricultural matter, market re-- j fj hW

H "Peace without and iirosiicriiv with
in hac been oueh.safed to us. no

has visited our shores, and the
abundant prhilegcs of freedom which
our fathers left us. are still oip increas-
ing heiitage." This- country is evulling
in the possession of these sifts, and
many are saying in their hearts. "To-
morrow shall be as this day, and much
more abundant." ("oil h:is iu'dcetl opened
the windows of leaven and toured out
His blessings upon u. till there is lit-

erally not 100111 enough to receive them.
While then we jive thanks to Him iu
word, for the "Iruits of tho eai th. and all
other blessings of His merciful Provi-
dence," let a large and generous offering
bear witness to t lie truth and sincerity
of our service. Let us not dismiss this
dut as is so common with a thought-
less and trilling dole, lest it be of us.
as of them old "This people draw-et- h

nigh unto 1110 with their mouth, and
honoreth me with their lips; but their
heart is far from me."

Truly yours in the service of Christ,
15. Wistak Mokki.

l'hcclerg are pailiculaily requested
to read this notice to their congregations
at the morning service the Sunday be-
fore Thanksgiving day. lien. Joseph
II. Eaton is the treaaiirerof the hospital.
Contributions 'iu kind." which it is
hoped may be many, can be sent to
Weeks & Morgan, Front .Street, below
Madison. Portland, Oregon.

Arithmogripli.

The 10 3 4 2;' is a lish.
The 2 :5 :J2 20 1(5 is xoiilli

island.
The 24 27 1 20 20 17 is a cold coun-

try.
The 4 1 LS is an instrument of

torture.
The 5 ' 19 is in every civilized lttod.
The 12 4 13 24 13 20 is an opera.
The 7 10 23 20 i) 17 is an inlidol.
The 8 0 1 11 is a part of a ship.
The 1G 31 15 is a little boy.
The 1 5 24 4 3 is a lady's name.
The 11 0 5 13 3 23 is a theft of

humanity.
Tho 0 31 15 10 'Si is a supieme do-

minion.
The 13 12 1 11 3-- is a river in

Germany.
Tho 28 24 . 4 3 20 30 14 is a salt.
The initials will reveal an Eug'irth

novelist, the finals, one of his work.

Hotel Arrivals.
OlVinEWT.

A C Wirt Skipanon; .lames Miller
South Bend; Geo. N. Scam man city;
H T Gile Hwaco; Capt. Brooks and
wife ship Hany Morse; .J. H. D. Gray
City; .1 Rosenthal San Francisco;
.fmnnc Stfrnnrr Mr ifr .frtmi. W
Rankin, Portland; G W Foimcrl
Walluskie; .1 W Crow Knappa; J. B.
Perry, wife and child Emma T Crow-ul- i;

Bock Davis San Francisco: Thos
H Foss .lohn Days.

PAllRRK HOUSK.

J. G. Preble, H Piorse, J. Good,
J Hose. South Bend; P S Slack,

G W Wood, Lake Co, Cal;
Capt and crew of Edith Lome; K
Farrest, New Y01L; J Sullfnii, Port-

land: G I McGowau, Chinook, ,1 S
Campbell, Skippanon; G G McClain,
G H Sleigh, Portland; G Clark, John
Day's R; C S Munaon, lvlrtskniiio;
W Dongias, Willnskie.

J. W. Conn has removed to the old
stand of Warren and Eaton, opposite
the Occident

For the genuine .1. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, nurt the best of wines liquors
and vau Francisco beer, call at the Item,
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

Chas. fclcven.s and Son haea stock
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap tor cash to clos?
out that branch of the business.

As a mild, but effectual laxative as
a safe but sure tonic, blood purifier and
general strengthened, use King of the
Blood. See advertisement.

Have Wistars balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. 11 cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whoopim cough, croup, in-

fluenza, coiisiiniption. and all throat and
lung complaints. :a) cents atulM a bot-

tle.

Owing to the stormy weather, tho
dailv express between here
Francisco failed Jo connect: but instead
we have filled our case with a choice lot
of creams and other candies or our own
make, at the Astoria Candy Factory.

After the 1st, the assessments in the
Xoith western Marriage Insurance Co.
will be materially increased, so if you
contemplate taking out a policy do so at
once. In other insurance companies
you've gol to die to get a dividend. In

one you need only get married.
Inquire of H. .7. Hansen, the ag't for this
place.

Choice Valley S'mlt.
I"ti.f .1 II 1 fl.siv fin inwl- i jiitil

;t ohoico lot of pears nnd applo. fresh'
from the orchard-- , of 3'olk and Marion

iu.iiiiiir.i..niui nui or ..,m mi.--.
suit purchasers.

Sherman Itrov - Vp !

Will iiinnivit ftritftr at the store oi '
W Case for miner storia or ini other

the slate and they he prompt! a:-- !
tended to. .- - .

STollcc.
i UK!i:ill panics indebted to me toln.

of tie ?make
monev.
fnnn.i n i v iiMnwrrc. !i-- .t T..,,t0.t
man U authorized to collect all haudouie and costlysteel mj- -

pr.itnpr arter.tion will v:iv eots
Kirr.n. hi:rmax. '

I ii.i r ;!. r.. j- -

. i
"'.! .

v- - m oirer a.ssi.-- i wm, of ..

!"!,lrVl" ?" ,,f ,M' ',. ":;.!,,;-.t- '" ,,,"!. I

seoio in s. in,ts with ji. vi tie. ami
thtee dollars fur the best with the iitetnl : :

fttf
S Vi",1' Ill,f ?. ". ! - Im' ":.:.,. '' h.i.i..i.s l,.Im,v

- . Inni

is j lion lh

true

1

said

and San

this

;

u

will

The llreUly Aslorinn

Is a mamnioih sheet, ucari) double
ihe.size of the Daily. It is just the pa- j

i'l'i for the tireside. containing in adds---

sorts, etc. J t is turnishcd to single suit-- 1

scribcrs at .? 00 pervear in advance.
:r -

" ;
J

Hot hers ! mother!! Mothers! ! I

Are von disturbed ntnmht and utokcii
Jol your rest by a nick child suffering

indcrtniir with the excruciating pain
of cuttinn teeth V I f so, o at once and
eta bottle of Mrs. msjou & 'soothing

.Syrup, it w ill relieve the poor litllw sin-fer-

immediately depend upon it:
there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever
ic-e- it. who will not tell nu at once
that it will regulate tin bowels, and
ritt 1'i.ct.. T.. fti... ,.nHi. ....iiwiTluir,....., ,..iiiil.1,1 ......rfi1ir. .irnl.,..,.
lealtli to the child, operating like magic.

It is ncrfecllv safe to use in all cases.
and nlcasant to the taste, and is the pre
scription of one ot the oldest and best
female mivsicians and nurses 111 the
United States. Sold everywhere. '.'
cents a bottle.

Whips, curry-comb- s, brushes; new
slock; first class goods, cheap for cash

.s. ;i:av.
Fiank Fabre has ovslcrs iu every

style. Stew and pan roasts a specialtt.

Mr. John liogcrs of the Central Mar
ket, has made arraniiements to keep all
the finest fresh lish, etc.. in their season

Xnius, Xevv Year's, and biith-d- a

cauls, the finest ever in tbecitv. at the
City Book Store.

A splendid lot of Eastern Otsters
just arrived by ttie .State of California
at Tom .Smiths (jvster Saloon. .Main
tieet.

The City Book Stole luis on exhibi
tion oneof the finest selection of Iiolidav
goods ever opened. Call and examine
for yourselves.

The New Testament authorized
edition revised, for twenty-fiv- e cents at
Charles Stevens ami Sons Cil Book
store.

Picture frames in blue and siltrr:
picture frames in morocco ami volvet:
picture Ira mis iu eterv style and liui-- li

at Adler's.

Two nice rooms, .suitable for ltaht I

housekeeping. over icm saloon, lerms
very leasbnable.

Ml!s. Al.KX. CaMI'UKI.I..

Adlei's, new stock of komiIs. ov. he
ingopeiied. is enormous. To enumerate
the styles and varieties would be im
possible. Take a look at. them yourself.

An one wishing to get winter
hoods, or any kind of sewing done, will
do well to call up slairs over the fjem
saloon. 011 .Mrs. Alex--. Campbell.

Warren Sr Eaton have moved to ihe
corner or Hamilton and Chenaiuus
streets, in the building formerly occu
pied by Trcnchard & L'pshur.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wilson & Kisinw

uJEiL"r,ii7-Ja.ES.E3-
.

L1IBKICATINO OILS. COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.

PBO VISIONS, MILL FEED,

GARDEN SEED, GBASS SEED.

Which will be eoh:i iiued for country
lt.wc.st prices.

Corner Chenamns and Hamilton Streets
AbTOKIA. OUKCOX.

B. B. FRANKLIN.
UNDERTAKER,

i

C oni.T C;ts ami Squcnioqlie trrets.

ASTOKIA. OKKOOX

:r..w.u:: in

WALL PAPEK .

AM) i

WINDOW SlfADESi
AM

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.

KILL HEAD PAPER,
EVERY GRADE AXD COLOR, PRINOF k1 or plain, at lowest rate3, at

'Phe Astoriax ofEco

Free to Everybody!

u drh i nnk' inr inp ucv nn' -- "a

lr ampins i.r.ltaH ..t tiu office
ot Till: MNi.KK JIAM KAfrriTlUNf: rn
tor bj- - postal card il at :i rtttance). and adult

GSLTIU8 REWARDED,
OK Tllh I

taviav frontlsblevc : also "?llnelventfrjvj
woodcuts, and bound In an elaborate blueand gold lithographed cover. No chaiye i

whatever !$ Made for this handsomo book.:
which inm be obmiuod onl bv aiiphcatioa i:t the bnmcli and subordinate cifliees or The
Slnjrer .Mniiufactiiriiig t'o.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

I'rhieipa! Oilhe,::i t'nion Sfiisie.
;

r.v vis:k.

THE SINGER

SEWING MACHINE.
JT1 iihili-(Hi'i- t notifies ihe

Jlut luMii;' been appointed
.wiit for the

IMPROVED SINGER,
He is now lucjured to uiier these mint ailed
Sewiuji Ahiehmcs on such terms as cannot
Tall to meet the ttnnttot uvcr body in needr ri, s in.iin.iiviblr mtb-l- of linncoimM
iiinutuie. Liberal discount made, on cash
sales. To those desiring It I will sell on the
instalment dan. Five dollars a month. 17
cents a day, dess than it costs a smoker tor
eijiarst. will soon purchase your wife a Singer.

The Best Sewing Machine Ever
Put Together.

Old Setting Machines taken in exchange.
Attachments. Needles, Cotton. Oil. etc..

hand. Call .mil examine the Singer
Setting Machine and thevarictvof work it
can perlnrni al i:. C. JfOI.DKN'S.

Agent Singer Man. Co

MAGNUS G. CROSBY,

IVnler in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings.

Flute ail Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD,

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

ies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IX SHEET IRON, TIN, COP-

PER, PLUMBING ami STEAM FITTING

Done with oeatness and dispatch.

None but Hist class workmen employed.

A large assortment ot

SCALES
Constantly en hand.

i & I' (H - 5eS.

Cs uNBB SfSftiS vyy
LS&

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, GLERCYMEH, AUU

THE AFFLICTED EVERYVHERE.

THE GREATEST KED1CAL
TBlUSiPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OFA

Ixkss c fnppetlt3,'NauEoa,bowel3 costive,
i'e.-i- in tbcHead.vrithadullsansetiqnin
be'bacfe part, l?oin under tEoHhoulde'-blatf- c.

nillneftaVfter eatiiig, witbTa'dialn-?Tfnatio- n

to oxortioh ofbody 'or mintl
Irntnbilityof tempor, liow BplrTtsT Ijoss

d"uty. wearihesaTDizzuiea
fluttering ol tha Lear"t,"Dota before th"o

ye3. VoQqw Blan, Meadncho. JKestloBa-ces- a

at night, highly coloredTPHne.
? THESS"v7AE2nSG S &TJZ UMLUEliZD,

SERIOUS DISEASES Y.'IUSOuN BE DEVELOPED.

TOTTS PILLS aro cspeciallyadaptodto
urh c:ises.oa Jose effects sucbachnngo

uT roclln ai to astonish the sniTeror.
Thev Uie Atitrtltc. nnd cMne ttso

W.V U 'Tttie on t'leh. thia the systPin i I

iinttrIlsctl.ainlbylhrTonieAcHoaoni!io
TC Oriraa. Kesflur Stools p.re r

K-s!. l'rts C cents. S-- Murray St.r!.Y.
TUT T?fi .1HV--J "3 fefi B H75

i S i 3iiB y a
.1 k it.: :(.r. i.t:h'i-iiji!ib- tonti:--'- -.

I.i rtz bv . "i. '. J .icsllon cf tJi: Kvr-- t
ii tni' k nata.'pl ttii r. ac'j Inilantor .j'.. ft lr"", Mn 1 xt rca s .!, Ji

Office, 3D lyJurmy Sc, HewYck.
- Dr. TITTS HAM II f tjitU f- iu-- i

Assessment Notice. -

XTOTlCi: LS IIEKKUY C.I YEN THAT AX
I fw.rvjmiont of liftv nor cent, on the eanl- -
tal sii.fl; of the Odd fellows Land and Jluil- -
!lmc .Vssoeiotion of Astoria, Oregon, has this

da been levied, pa able within thirty days
from date al the onlee of the Secretary. or
(iiiirrwKii be declared delinquent.

i:v order of the Itoard of Directors,
-

A. J. MEGLEK, Secretary. I

.Gloria. Oct. . ISssl. 'JhJHl j

MINT SALOON,

Ol'l'OSlTE O. It. & X. COMPAXYS DOCK.

Xone but the best liquors and cigars passed

w.soht;ldt.

I 1L

The largest stock of
to is at

33F

"I

,-. ,- .- in itfrii'i iti m nmiiniiiiMi

IXL
inter 1881.

goods
Astoria now exhibited

THE LEADING

Dry Goods

O Oi o w

O)

brought

Clothing' House

Fresh arrivals bv every Steamer, conse-quent- ly

get the

Latest Eastern Novelties.

STJLUC TLY ONE PRICE
and that

ALWAYS THE LOWEST.
fttfArtafeMVti&4A3XtfS&9Ca

ever

S-- Do not fail to get my prices and
examine goods before purchasing.

C. E. COOPER,
IXL Sto'c, near Park or House, Astoria.

The Boss Ooffee and Tea Pot
gy r j l(

ttffe!

ags "W "ES"
JSan t&&S i2L

TWO 1)00 1!S EAST OF OCCIDENT,

CHAS. HEILBORN,
ilANUFACTUKEll OF

FURNITURE 35 BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW COliNIUES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete hi cery branch.

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

IS ftUrilltlOK TO MOSt, AM) l.S l.XC

JOHN HAHN, -

GHENABI1IS STREET, -

carOrders. left at the CKlttlAXIA ISKKi:

- -

$7 50
LAKCK 0!M)i:i:'s IX

Less
Bottled Beer, - -

csrSpeeial attention paid to onlcr

!

i

Maif Street, - Astor'ui Orfqtn'

tl- - HEllllY
Pill. VUV ATPPV.

JLV.ition'VF tha uuhTio to tho fact that the
above Market will alirays bo with a

FULL VARIETY BEST

FRESH AND CURED MEATS ! I

Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholesale
nod retail. Special attention to aupplj-- !
nc shim.

.MAY RE HAD OF

E. R,
SOl.K AGKNT.

Also. Agent for the celebrated

MEDALLION RANGE.

A. WE S,
ASTORIA. OEEGOy

Kl.I.hll 11Y NOXK ON 1H1H COAhT

-

OREGON.

HALL v.ill be piomptly attended torsm

GALLONS.
LIKE IMrOl'OKTIOX.

SO Cents per Gallon
S i 50 per Dozen

fioiii Public Houses and Families.- -

GEO. W. DAY.

Uphalsterinq and Rcpairinq Furniture

Cutting down Billiard and Peel Tables.

All work done promptly and warranted
sntisractnr.

Shop in J. ( tcarhaxt's bulldins, opposite
O. l:. & X. CoN AwU.

SHIPPING TAGS

flMIE HfcsT QUALITY. WILL BE SOLD
J. by the hundred, or by the box, print! or
plain, to suit customer?, at

The Astokus

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. WEYER Proprietor.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

SEOIXj u.Ig3XrC3TJ3XrOE83ME53Xrta?.
11KWCT10N 01 WHOLESALE TRICES.

PER EAKEEL OF 30

Quantities,

Washington Market,

liEKGMAS
DESi'ixrrruLLY

QUALITY

given

HAWES

PKOPKIETOK,
ASTORIA,

cSIc.

ict


